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Introduction
Synchronous Diaphragmatic Flutter (SDF) in the horse was
documented initially in the 19th century and referred to as “Thumps”.
It is rarely reported and, in more recent times, it has been seen
mainly in horses participating in endurance trials [1].
The condition is considered to be a metabolic disorder of low
calcium serum levels induced by a variety of factors [2-6].
This report documents the findings of a case in a lactating mare
that suddenly developing symptoms of SDF.

Case Report
A 4-year-old Cob mare bred on a farm at Denmark, in the
south of Western Australia, developed signs the owners considered
indicated colic.
The mare had foaled four months previously and because the
owners wanted to avoid the development of laminitis, they moved
the mare and foal from a lush pasture into a less exuberant one.
They then decided to stable both mare and foal, to allow them to
begin handling the foal.
Early on the morning following the stabling, the mare was found
to be recumbent and not wanting to rise.
The owners considered that the mare had developed colic
and contacted their veterinarian, who, after examining the mare,
diagnosed large colon torsion.
At approximately 8:00 am, Flunixin (Flunixin meglumine),
Dormosedan (Detomidine) and Torbugesic (Butorphanol tartrate)
were administered by the attending veterinarian, who advised the
owners to either seek surgical treatment or consider euthanasia.
The client did not want to euthanise the mare and, agreed to the
option of emergency surgery. However, they decided not to transport
the mare on a 5-hour journey to Murdoch University in Perth, but
instead to travel 2-hours to Katanning Regional Veterinary Hospital
and seek surgical intervention there.
A further dose of Torbugesic was administered by the veterinarian
at noon, immediately prior to the mare being transported to
Katanning.
The mare arrived at Katanning after 2:00 pm in the afternoon,
some 8-hours after initial signs of distress were observed.
The mare presented subdued, lethargic and with a lowered
head. There was little clinical evidence of sweating and the mare was
assessed as not being markedly dehydrated. The mare walked into the
hospital and was steady on its feet, but exhibited breathing difficulties.
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On physical examination, the mare was observed to have very
rapid abdominal respiration and on auscultation of the chest, was
found to have synchronous heart and respiratory rates of nearly 60
per minute, causing the mare considerable respiratory distress and an
exaggerated respiratory sound.
Temperature was 38.4 C and on rectal examination faeces was
recovered, the large colon was not markedly distended and the
reproductive tract was readily palpated.
Because of these signs, I advised the owners that I considered this
a case of “Thumps” and admitted the horse for treatment by calcium
supplementation.
The prognosis given was guarded, because this condition had been
present for some time and, the horse was exhausted and becoming
ataxic.
My previous experience of this condition, although limited,
was confined to endurance trails. However, I reasoned that the
recent history of parturition, changes in feed and stabling may have
precipitated a form of metabolic derangement (hypocalcaemia) that
induced the condition.
During the evening the mare became recumbent. However, by
the following morning she had recovered normality.
She was standing, moving in a completely co-ordinated fashion,
exhibiting normal cardinal signs, bright, alert, eating, drinking and
passing faeces.
The mare continued throughout the day as if completely
recovered and was discharged into the care of the owners on the
following morning.
At discharge, I advised the owners to begin the weaning process,
keeping the mare and foal together, but not allowing the foal access to
the mother’s udder at all times

Discussion
In my experience, the symptom of SDF is very characteristic
and unmistakable. So, here I was presented with a case, not at an
endurance event, but in a lactating mare.
Although the circumstances were new to me, the symptom was
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characteristic and I had no hesitation in diagnosing SDF and initiating
therapy, although the prognosis was not considered favorable.

On presentation, I diagnosed SDF and applied treatment only for
that condition.

In this, I underestimated the recuperative capacity of the mare,
for overnight she returned to normality, exhibiting normal cardinal
signs as well as being bright, alert, eating and drinking. In fact, in my
opinion, the mare appeared anxious to be returned to her foal.

I gave no further colic medication. The mare responded favourable
to this regime and was returned to the owners recovered.

I chose to keep the mare for one extra day to monitor the progress
and determine if further medication was necessary.
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